
3. Dr. Rondqll Heother

Heother is o terrorism expert who wos interviewed bf5."l" Oqle of KFOR-TV in Oklohomo City

on the morning of l9 April 1995, shortly ofter the bomEin$ During the interview, Heother mode

the following comments:

I know fhof there hod been o fhreof colled inlo fhe FBI losf week. llt o greof slroke

of luck lhsl we ocluolly hove gof diff used bombs. ll's lhrough fhe bomb matenot thot

we willbe ob/e lo lrock down who commilled lhis olrocily.... Usuolly, when lhere is o

bomb of this lype,... somelimes lhey con gel smollpieces of lhe device ond lroce il
bock. Il's my impression lhol we will hove on enfire, ocluol diffus.ed device. And thol

wiIIbe,fffivesligofiveo9encies,otremendoush4.lf,so9reol
leop forword in finding oul who commilled fhis ocf.

4. Toni Gorrell

Gorrett wos o nurse who wos working in the identificotion ond togging of bodies. She stotes thot
,,Four people-rescue workers-told us there wos o bomb in the building with o timing mechonism

set to oo off ten minutes ofter nine." Go on

octive bomb ond tno@l Bomb b-

irg ond th. Politics of Teior, Dovid Hoffmon,fir1r[Wj;+r*!;Lnaj;.

5. Dick Miller

111iller, on Oklohomo City Fire Morshql, confijmed Gorrett's slory. ln speoking of the bomb, he

stoted thot o box morked "High Explosives" "hod o timer on it." According to outhor, Dovid Hoff-

mq6, ,,1h6 timing mechonism opporently hod been set to detonote ot ten minutes ofter nine. APPor-

entlv it hod molf,.,nctioned due to the initiol blost." (Source: Ihe Oklohomo City Bombing ond lhe

Polifics of Terror, Dovid Hoffmon, Ferol House,1998, pg' 26)

6. Oklqhomo City Police Officer

Hoffmon olso tells of o police Officer who storted to wolk into the building when o firemon yelled,
,,Hey, idiot, thot's o bomb!" The officer looked oround ond sow o box surrounded by police crime

tope. The firemon yelled to him ogoin, "There's one over there qnd onother over there! ){.'"
wq;1inq for the hnmb sqrrrrclq ro came bock from houlinq off the othgr5." (Source: Ihe Oklohomo

Cilffimbing ond fhe po/ifics of Terror, Dovid Hoffmon, Ferol House, 1998, Pg. 26)

7. Another Oklqhomo City Police Officer

According to Hoffmon, lnvestigotor Phil O' Holloron contends thot he hot on OklohotECitv polit'

officer_cn_lsp.e stoting thot "one of the bombs found in the building wos two to three five-gollon
to milicontoiners of mercurv fulminotg-o rg llrrrr-

tor7.:*19es." (so*"., rhe okloho mo Ciy Bombing ond fhe Polilics of Terror, Dovid Hoffmon, Ferol

@, HJuse, tTgg, pg.27) Wr,1,tdt6/t,hrShly {i.flUA <,
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